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ABSTRACT

This article tells This story of This initiation of an educational Program
its role in the future develoPment of the Profession.

and

defines

TRAVEL INDUSTRY MANAGEMENT PROGRAM:
CONCORD COLLEGE

In 1978, Concord College, a four wear liberal arts teacher education institution in
Southern West Virginia, established a new course of study designed to Prepare students for
entry level management Positions in travel and leisure related businesses, organizations, and
Public asencies.
This new Program,
still the onlY one of its kind in the state, was
designated The Bachelor of Science in Travel Industr� Management.
Since its incePtion, the
Program has become one of the most POP•Jlar cm camp1..1s, and now boasts aPPro>�imatelY 150 maJors
in a student PoPulation of 2000.
The POPularitY of the Travel Prosram appears to steffi from several factors. One of the
most i111Portant is the fact th.at Concord's degree offers a number of educatior1al oPtions from
which students maw choose in fulfillins their deSree reouirements. These oPtions take the
form of five concentrations or areas of specidlization within which students maY Pursue
(1) Lodging
Management,
(2) Food
sesments of the travel and leisure industr� and include:
and Beverage Management, (3) Park and Resort Management, (4) Travel Service Management, and
(5) Tourist Development Planning and Promotion.
The structu�al arranseme�t of the Travel Mana9ement curriculuffi into five elective fields
af sPecializ�tion Permits each student to Pursue his or her own broad career interests.
However, Personal choice is not restricted to five areas of stud� as the structural
orsanizatior, ma� suggest.
Each concentration is in fact a broad subJect-matter area which
includes many specialized fields, an� one of which a �iven student can Pursue if he or she
cl1oos�s to do so. This added flexibility is achieved through a Judicious mixture of srouP
and individ•Jal learnin:=t. Instruction in the basic concentration courses seeks to educate the
student in the Practices, Procedures, and activities common to the concentration field as a
whole. Advanced seminars, indePendent study courses, directed readings, and a field
further specialization based upon specific
internship Provide the OPPortunitY for still
student interests.
A seconrj basis for the POPularitY of Concord's Travel Program - Perhaps as imPortant as
the first - is the breadths of training acauired even bY those who eventuall� Pursue a �er�
narrow specialization within a concentration area.
Graduates of the Program, whatever their
7

career fields, have. a workins fa1Ttiliarl.tY wi"ttl the other facets of the travel ant:J
chosen
.
leisure· industr�;
This familiarity is achieved PrimariiY through a basic core Program,
certain common course reauirements among the concentrations, and an internship served in a
travel or leisure business.
The core Program, which is reauired of all students Prior to
their entry into the concentrations, contains courses from each concentration area. Alth ou�h
these courses do not generate the level of expertise the student will acouire in his or her
sPecialization,
they do result ir,. a dePth and breadth of knowledge that man� F-rofessionals
lack outside of their own fields, even after some years of exPerienc�.
Common course reouirements within the concentrations also ·generate a fami\iaritY with
non-sPecialt� facets of the industry.
These common reauirements are of two tYPes. Some are
from fields with which the future travel or leisure Professional will have reaular contact.
For examPle,
a Prospective Park manaser is reouired to take advanced courses in food and
lodsin� as a Part of his concen�ration.
The other common courses are from the fields of
marketing and business management, whose PrinciPles are applied in all facets of the
industr'::I.
Finally, the Travel Industry Management internshiP serves to further enhance the brbad
knowledge of the �ravel Manasement graduates as well as the specialization knowledge.
Students who ParticiPate in this optional learning experience normally serve a Period of one
The effiPhasis
semester in businesses or asencies rePresenting their areas of specialization.
during this experience is on increasing the general and sPeci�ic knowledge of the student in
his or her field whiie Permitting each stude�t to observe and experience the common sround
between seeminSlY distinct fields.
The structure and operation of Concord's Travel Industry Management Prosram reflects the
Travel Manasement faculty's Perception of the maJor issues facing the educator in this field
in the uPcominS decade.
The maJor issues, at least from the small college Perspective, can
be simPlY stated.
They are!
(1) to develop and maintain a hish oualit� educational Progra�;
<2> to attract a sufficient number of high oualitY students to that Program;
and (3) to
Provide them with the knowledge and skills they will reouire to succeed in their chosen
fields, that success to be measured in the degree to which they achieve their own Personal
�oals, and also in the desree to which they meet society's needs.
Though easily identified and simPlY stated, the issues of challenses facing the educator
in the travel and leisure field are not likely to be easily resolved.
The development.and
particularly for the small
maintenance of a high oualitY Program Presents many Problems,
college.
Restrictions on funding for new faculty Positions, for faculty growth and
development, and for other educational Purposes, Promise to become more severe, at least for
the foreseeable future.
ConseouentlY, it will becorue more difficult to strengthen existing
Prosrams, either by adding additional faculty or by UPSrading existing ones. Limitations on
library acouisitions, on instructional suPPlY and eauiPment Purchases, and on other essential
expenditures will add to the Problem of oualitY in the educational Process.
The challense,
it aPPears, will be to do a better Job with the resources we now have.
Attracting high aualitY students to the Prosram in sufficient numbers to maintain the
integrity of the Program and ultimately to SUPPlY the growing demand for travel and leisure
Professionals pr·omises to be ea•JallY challensins.
Thoush e;-:perts disagree, the evidence
susgests that the available Pool of college ase Youth is growing smaller.
Moreover, it is
clear that competition for that dwindling •resource• is becoming stiffer.
While this is i
concern Primarily for educational institutions at the Present time, it is a Problem that the
travel and leisure indust,Y as a who]e must inevitably confront at some point in the future.
As noted,
challense of
challenge that
Promises to be
co�e to occupy

the third maJor issue of concern to the travel and leisure educator is the
preparing students for success in their chosen fields.
Obviously, this is a
faces any educator, whatever the field he or she represents.
However, it
especially difficult for travel and leisure Professionals, as these activities
a larser and ruore significant Part of People's lives.
8

the ·t�avel. and leisure industr�,· a•
These, then, are some of the maJor issues facin� Colle�e has.attempted to �ddress thes,
Concord
tive�
perspec
l
colle�e
s�al
viewed from the
Ti1t,(
·of its Travel Ind•JstrY Mana!:iement Pr·o�ram.
is-;1Jes thro•.J!:ih the struct•.ne and operation
ss.
succe
its
e
will measur

COMMENTS
An unsuccessful Pro�ram does not really fail
because it oPen� the way to improvement,
stimulation, change, and challenge.
It
Provides
an.• ,·added
insisht
to futiJre
selections of Pro�rams, their leadership and
i-:.roced•Jres
· to
follow.
After
eac-h
undertaking, we should analwze the reasons
�or success or failures and aPPlY them to
our PhilosoPhies in the future.

Persons
can
Follow-up with appropriate
result in more sales and better customer
sctisfactior,.
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